
HER ANSWER.

Tw Veil, tta Rood-by- . your train' nearly dna,
And ber are your tickets, your wrapa and tb

With your check, and these rosea I gathered a
few

Tor your belt, little quern and I hope they vfll
pleaae.

"Ah I there it the whistle, dear I h'eavi to ma,
please.

Toe answer I piesled ao hard for last night
Bay, Nell, for an answer send back one of these:

For yes, a red rose; for refusal, the white."
A deep, heavy rurnhlinjr, a whistled wild shriek,

A clashing and clanging, a red, glaring light.
Blue eyes flash an answer that will not apeak;

A sweet summer dream has Its ending

"I lore her," he murmured, as standing alone
He peered thro' Ua darkness that snatched her

from light
"I kme him, of cruras " Her roguish eyes shone.

"I'll dip It In carmine and send him the white."

A watchman aslp, a switch that was turned,
A hundred poor nils to eternity swept)

Across magic wires the fatal news burned.
The heart of a village in agony wept

A hundred brave hearts by sympathy sped.
Pawed In uigbt's sik'iico through valley and

glen.
And fought In the smoke of tks wreck fur the

detul.
With the fierceness of demons, the pity of men.

Another, a woman ! "My God t, this is Nell !'
A white hknMom crushed on the breast torn d

tinilMi,
The white rme-li- U nnswer on which the blood

Ml.
And inlhtetl lite meKsiitre her lifw hod refused.

Drake's Magaxiue

Tin: STOWAWAY.

Reading in the pnpers the other day of the
nrrtMt of the mute of the Rio steamer Fi-
nance for cruelty to three or four stowaways
who niailn their appearance after the Teasel
was well on her voyage, hah recalled vividly
an adventure I hud when a boy of 14, and,
though I was a very humble individual my-
self, the particulars of that adventure stirred
the people of a great kingdom.

I know the sailor from topmast head to kel-

son, I have sailed In all sorts of crafts, with
all sorts of crews, and have served many
captains. I know that sailors are rough and
uncouth, and that there is always n. disposi-
tion to find fault and to magnify evils. Jack
would have his growl, no matter how well
fed or how well used. On land there 1 a cer-
tain antagonism between employer and em-
ployed. I In ship board this Is Intensified, but
that is hecauw the employer bos so much
more power over the employed. I frankly
admit that I have never met half a dosen
sailors, no matter what sort of captain they
were serving under, who were without com-
plaints, but it does not follow that all the
others complained without reason. The ship
may be comfortable and full handed, the
fare all right and the captain a good man,
but the mates enn still make the craft mighty
uncomfortable for the men. I venture to as-
sert that there are not half a dozen long voy-
age sailing crafts leaving our shores in which
abuses calling for loud growling do not ex-
ist, and what is true of America is true of all
otlier countries. The Dutch, Swedes, Rus-
sians and Lobars will stand over work, poor
grub and the abuse of officers, and as much
for this ream as any other the Yankee sail-
or has been driven from the aea and his
place filled by thxso sulwtitutes.

Wbeu I was 1 1 years old my mother died,
and my father decided to go to Australia. I
was his only child, and he was by no mean
burdened with money. lie was a inantw
plumln-r- , and he net out for Sydney under
contract. Three months after our arrival he
married again, and it was not six weeks be-
fore my stepmother pushed me into the
Itreet. I was under sized and sickly, but I
never gave her the slightest cause for even a
harsh word. She simply took an aversion to
me, and somehow her hatred came to be re-
flected in my father, ite saw me thrown out
do the world with hardly a protest, and two
days later when he met me in the street he
gave me about eight shillings In money and
advised me to set up as a bootblack and news-
boy. I should probably have followed his
luggestious had I not on that same day
chanced to full in with two or three lads who
were planning to stow themselves away
aboard of au KnglUh brig called the Charles
H. Churchill. They were Uys who had run
away from home or been thrown over like
myself, and the idea was that they could do
better in England. I win, invited to join, and
when our pluus had been luid tluire were four
of us of about the same age. We looked the
brig over, found that we could get aboard,
and made our arrungemetita.

One night, when the brig wan nearly ready
for aea, 1 stole aliourd, carrying with me
about two quurts of water and four pounds
uf bread and meat. This was the share I was
to furunu. I was to he first aboard, slip
down the midship hutch, and the others were
to follow at brief intervals. A Cre on board
a ship a few hundred feet away collected the
crew of the brig aft, and I got aboard with-
out risk. The bold was nearly full of bags,
barrel and Imixuh, and after waiting a few
minutes I made my way over these toward
the bow, and found a very comfortable place
on a lot of dry hides. I remained awake and
alert for two hours, and then fell aideup
without realizing thut I was a bit sleepy. It
was morning when I awoke, and as the sail
ors were at work lielow I dured not move or
call out I figured that my companions were
In biding around me, and so rested easy
through the duy, sleeping most of the time.
At about sundown 1 felt tho ship under mo
tion, and an hour luter the hatches were
' loeed and I was iu midnight darkness. I
bad matches and a stub of caudle, aud, after
striking a light, I moved around aud whistled
and called to my companions. I could make
my way over the freight pretty easily in any
direction, and I would not give np that I was
alone until 1 had searched for a full hour,
Then 1 was tositive that I was alone; the
others had either backed out or bod been
uameu in tueir attempt to get aboard. 1 was
much ujiset at the discovery, bkcI crawled
back to my bed aud cried myself to sleep.

It bad teen agreed among us boys that we
should keep secreted three days after sailing.
None of us autiuipaUxl auy trouble when we
should muke our presence known. I hod no
way of computing time, as it was night all
the tune in the bold, but after my bread aud
water bod been used tip and I was hungry
and thirsty, I decided that tho three days
were up. t rawling to the cover of the hatch
I knocked on it and shouted, and after a little
It was opened and I was tie4ed out It was
V o'clock on the morning of the fourth day.
The first word from the captain was a curse.
and his first act was to swing roe about the
deck by tho hair. Then be called for a rope
and beat tun until I fainted away, and while
lying unconscious he and the Brut mate
kicked me several times. When I came to I
was ordered forward among the men. They
gave me kind words, satisfied my hunger and
thirst aud hoped that the worst was over. It
was nut, however. At about noon I
called aft, aud after the captain had interro-
gated me as to my identity and why I bad
selected bis vemel, he gave me another beat-
ing and turned me over to the unite wltU the
words:

"You can huve him now, and I Lope you'll
kill him before the weuk la out."
' "Aye, sir, leave that to me," was the reply.
"I'll find u dozen ways to make biin wish he'd
never been born."

I bad committed an offense, but nothing
deserving such punishment as I received for
the next throo days. I was flogged, kicked,
cuffed aud maltreated in every way captain
and mute could think of, and was more than
once rendered iiiMiimible by thuir cruelty. I
beard the men cursing the ofllcorg for their
conduct, and encouraging each ether to In-
terfere, but I was pussive. Indwl, after a
beating or two, I was wo honied that I could
caroely remember my own name. On the

afternoon of the fourth day, soon after din-
ner, while I was forward with the watch
aud assisting the sail maker to rejiair a tall,
the first mate called me aft The wind was
light, and the sea smooth, and a few fathoms
astern of the brig was au enormous shark.
It bad occurred to the two brutes to bav
some fun with me. The mat noosed a rope
and panted it around my waist, and then,
while I struggled and shrieked and begged
for mercy, he carried me to the port quarter
and dropped me overboard for shark baitThe shark niado a rush ft nie, but I was
hauled up Just in advance of his Jawa The
captain and mate laughed uproariously, and
the latter had picked me up to drop me from
the other quarter when the entire crew came
running aft I saw that much and then

fainted away, and what took place while I
was unconscious was new clearly related
to ma

The crew'bad determineiMo interfers, and
their action excited the captain and mate to
a terrible degree. The former bad a revolver
In his pocket, and when the crew refused to
go forward be fired at and wounded one of
them. This brought on a fight, in which both
officers and one of the sailors were killed. It
was rebellion not mutiny. The sole idea of
the crew was to protect me from further
cruelty. In carrying this out murder waj
done and all were liable to the gallows. The
dead bodies were lying on deck when I re-
covered consciousness, while the men had
congregated ia the waist of the brig for con-
sultation. The second mate, whose name was
Chapman, had sympathised with the crew,
although be bad no hand in the fight He
was now asked to take command of the brig
untU it could be determined what should be
done, and he did so. The three dead men
were prepared for burial in the usual way,
and launched over the side without service,
and an hour after the fight not a trace of it
was left

When the question of what should be done
came up for discussion most of the uiea were
appalled at the seriousuess of the case. It
was the first duty of the mate to set a signal
of distress, but, of course, nothing of the
sort was doue. avUuder the law be should
bead for the nearest port and there surrender
brig aud crew, but, of course, he had no
thought of this. While he bad not incited
the crew to resistance, be bad not come to
the aid of the officers. It would have been
easy to prove his sympathy for me, and that
would have made him the accessory of the
crew. It was realized that all had outlawed
themselves, and the question was, where to
go, and what to do with the brig. It was
finally decided to haul up for the Solomon
Islands. The brig was bound home through
Torres strait, as she had two ports of call
to make before reaching the Cape of Good
Hope, and we were not more than 450 miles
out of Sydney when the murders occurred.
We therefore had a voyage of 1,500 miles be-
fore us.

For the first week men could not have be-
haved more sensibly. The discipline was
good, and all were under proper restraint
We were sighting vessels daily, and on sev-
eral occasions we wore passed so closely that
we had to signal our number and report all
well On the third day a man-of-w- exchang-
ed signals with us, and through some buug-liu- g

on our part his suspicions seemed to
have been aroused, and he would have per-
haps boarded us had not a change in the
weather occurred. After about a week, how-
ever, the men began to get independent and
to bring forward new plans, and there was
no longer any harmony among the crew.
While Chapman was the only one who could
navigate a ship, and while he had been put
in charge of the brig, the men finally refused
to do any work beyond that of sailing the
craft Some openly advocated that we turn
pirate, aud others wanted to run into some
port and sell brig and cargo and divide the
money. This was booted at by the more in-

telligent, and gave rise to further ill feeling.
The brig bad light or contrary winds and

made slow progress, and at the end of two
weeks the situation on board could not have
been much worse. There were nine of us,
including the cook, a black man, and each
man of them seemed determined to do as be
pleased. All messed in the cabin, and all
bad access to the liquor, and as a conse-
quence fi-- hts frequently occurred, and there
were times w hen the brig hod close shaves
from being mode a wreck. On one occasion
the men charged the mate with playing
them false, and with planning to deliver
them up to justice, but he somehow satisfied
them that he was holdiug to the course orig-
inally agreed upon, and he was honest in
what he said. After a run of some tweuty-fiv- e

days he announced that we were approach-
ing the Solomon Islands, and the men at
ouce made ready to carry out their further
plans.

One hundred miles southwest of San Chris-tova- l,

w hich is the easternmost island in the
group, is a smaller group called the Little
Solomons. It was this group w were ap-
proaching, and at that date no white man
hod set foot upon them. They were inhabited
by fierce and bloodthirsty natives, who com-
bined piracy, wrecking aud fishing, and the
mate was for making for the other group.
He was overruled in this, aud when the brig
had hauled in until the land could be seen
from the deck the loug toat was got over
and loaded The men intended to play tho
port of castaways, and had a story all fixed
up. They erased the name of the boat, and
took nothing aboard which would lietray the
identity of the brig, which they meant to
scuttle. At noon, after working all the
morning, "they had loaded the boat with
whatever suited them, divided ut the sum of
t;iM found on board, aud weio ready to
bare holes iu the brig's bottom.

tor two days I bod been ill of fever and
confined to my batik. I knew from the con
versation around me what was going on, and

noon, wiien oue of the men brought me a
cup of gruel, he said we should soon be off.
Half an hour later the brig became no uuiet
that I grew afraid, and with grout effort
crawled on deck. The long lxat was a mile
away, with every man in it About four
miles to the went, coming up under a light
ureeze, was a uritish man-of-wa- r. All soil
bad been taken off the brig, so that she was
simply drifting. It was the sight of the man- -
oi-w- which had hurried our crew off so
suddenly. In about an hour she came up,
aud, after a crew bad I wen put aljoard both
vessels, stoosl in and came to anchor in a bav.
and then boats were sent out for the muti
neers. ot even a sight of them was ever
obtained. Tea years later it was known that
they made a landing on one of the small
islands, were secreted by the natives untU the
ship sailed, and every one of them was then
knocked on the head for the sake of the
plunder.

I was taken back to Sydney, and later on to
England, and as I was the only survivor my
story was told and retold in the courts and
press until the whole world had the details.
New ork Sun.

Bsitsr lata than Sever!
"Don't put off until tomorrow what

can and should be done todav. is wise.
If you hae never used Sozodont for
your teeth, make a bee line to the drug
gist and get a bottle and begin to use it
at once. "Verb, sap.

There ia no prospect of a fruit failure.
Even peaches arise serenely in abun
dance, and watermelons promise to satis'
fy all tbe demands of tbe new south.

Blis ken, Broilsa and Drenched.
These are three participles of English

grammar. J hey are also tbe three sue
cessiye conditions undergone every day,
every other day, or every third day. by
the unhappy wretch heedless enough to
allow fever and ague to fasten its clutch
upon him. - No need of it none. Hos
tetter's Stomach Bitters will and does
preserve those who wee it from every
type of malarial disease, whether inter
mittent or bilious remittent. For nearly
ihirty-nv- e years it bag been a proles
sionally recognized specific for and pres
ventive of these tenacious maladies.
not only on our own soil, but in tropical
and equatorial lands where the scourge is
prevalent at all seasons and in its worst
forms. Biliousness, dyspepsia, rheu
matism, kidney complaint, nervousness
and debility are also ailments to the
complete removal of which the Bitters
long since demonstrated its adequacy.

A new Tarnish has innt ruwtn hrniio-Vi- t

out in England, it is called "arden-brits- ."

and is said to be nroof against
water, steam, smoke, sea air and sea
water.

In the DUrauit Of the POOl th intra nt
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures bj delightful forethought of
them. The veaulta ohtainnrl from tho niua
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all Claims. ' It cures dvHnenala. and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, - sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price. 60 cents, of
druggists. -

Tokio. Jaoan. has a aocletv of ao.ulrw.
tors which comprises 630 members.
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MILAN.

Milan, Aug. 9
The bum of tbe tiresher is heard in all

directions, and all tmall grain is promis
ing a good yield.

Our public schools will open about
Sept 1st. John Goemble, of Geneseo,
will be principal.

Mr. McKegg, superintendent of the
canning factory, re aorta a fair prospect
for tbe corn and to nato crop.

Mr. Sherman, a rt sident of Stark coun-
ty for a number cf years, moved here
a few days ago to laake bis borne among
us.

John Fitzpatrick will run a line of
hacks to and from tie camp grounds and
tbe arrangements will be the most com-
plete ever known.

John Lambert bar arranged to run a
line of backs to and from tbe camp
grounds. John is one of the old line
men who takes pleasure in looking after
wants of the passengers.

Tbe pastor of tbe Baptist church at
Reynolds, last Sunday night locked the
church after service and later the cries of
a child aroused the neighbors, who, on
making an investigation, found it ha.l
been locked in a bile asleep. It was
rescued through a w indow.

Our city administration has worked
diligently since it got hold of the reins,
making many improvements and adding
to the protection of our citi.pns a fire en-
gine, something that we have been much
in need of for some time. A fire com
pany has been orgunlzed which is in
charge of the engine, and the boys have
named themselves ''The Hummers."

The Milan Canning company is now
ready for operation, and about Monday
Mr. Wm. Boyer will commence deliver-
ing corn and the fat tory will start up
Tuesday, and on thf-- day a number of
others will begin to bring corn. A Mr.
Lawson, who has iu two acres of toma-
toes just south of lb ramp ground, a few
days ago was offerer $500 for his crop as
it stands.

Headache, fickle appetite, failure of
eyesight, tube casis in urine, freouen
desire to urinate, especially at night.
cramps in calf of legs, gradual loss of
flesh and dropsical swelling any one or
more of the ahovf disorders are sytnp
toms of advanced kidney disease or
Bright s disease, and Warner's Safe Cure
should be freely uied according to di
rections. Dr. Wm. it. Thompson, of the
city of New York, ays: "More adults
are carried off in thir country by chronic
kidney disease than by any other one
malady except cons imption. The late
Dr. Dio Lewis says, over his c.wn signs
ture. in speaking of Warner's Safe Cure
"If I found myself the victim of a serious
kidney trohle, I should use your prepsr
ation.

Vigor snr. Vitality
Are quickly given lo every part of the
body by Hood a Sarsapanlla. That tired
feeling is entirely overcome. The blood
is purified, enriched, and vitalized, and
carries health instead of disease to every
organ. The etomtch is toned and
strengthened, the appetite restored. The
kidneys and liver are roused and invig-
orated. The brain is refreshed, the mind
made clear and read for work. Try it.

Squash fried in bit ad crumbs is a new
summer dish.

News Abcnt Town.
It is the current report about town

that Kemp's Balssa for the throat and
lungs is making sonic remarkable cures
with people who we troubled with
coughs, sore throat, asthma, bronchitis
and consumption. Any druggist will
give you a trial bottli; free of cost. It is
guaranteed to relieve and cure. The
large bottles are 50c and $1.

Intelligence Column.
TTTANTRD-RELIA- B1 S LOCAL AND TRAV- -' enng sslemnen; pes nous .ernianrnt; enec
lal Inducement, n.w; 1 ant welling specialties.
xrou i uni; pumrT irnm tne start.

BROW N BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, 111

CJALKSMKN-- WE WI8H A FEW MEN TO
ell our goods hy samp c to the wholesale end

retail trade; on salary; lursfest manufacturer in
our line; inclose 2c vtani); Wasreo $a per day;
permanent mom y advanced for wages,
advertising, Ktc. C'K TENN1AL. M THlU,juuun 'iucinnati.il.
"V"-- E,t --A GENTS foronr NFW PATENT

5?.?. ... J""' nll iVntennial Exposition
Permanent huHlnem. ourre not in le mm.I. ErfiiKlve

.nijuue n.oe i o.. 'lucluuall. U.

djryc TO SX54 A M NTH CAN BS MADE
P ij working for na: agent preferred wbo

can fumiHh a Dorse and gi e their vho'e time to
tne business: spare mome nt may be profitably
employed also; s few va csnries In towns and
cities. B. V. JUHNSO.N X CO., ( Malu St.
Richmond. Vs.

fi . B . Please state an and business expe- -

Hence TJevtr mind about ptruuing siamu jor rs
ply. B. K.J. Co. uol

A EXTRAORDINARY OFKER-To- sll want--

...iik employment. t want liye, energetic
- in every county In ll, I ml.-- . I ki.iu. . ...t

t:anada to mHI a nawtnt article at
ITS MEKIT8. An article navine no competition,
and on which the seeut is protected in the exclu
sive sale by a deed iven f r each aud every conn-t- y

he may seenre from ns. With all these advan
tages u our agents, and that it is an art irk--

that can be sold to every hi PBe owner. It miirlil not
De necessary to make A N EXTRAORDINARY
OFFER" to seenre good iffent at once, lint we
have concluded to make it to show, not only our
connuence in tne merits or our invention, nut in it
stability by any agent thut will handle it with

energy. Ou- - agents no- st work are making
from S150 toSWO a month clear, and this fart
makes it safe for as to lual.e our offer to all who
are ontof employment. jny agent that will give
our business a thirty days' trial and fill to clear
at least (louin this time, abovk all ckpkkmks,
can return all goods unsold to us and we will re
fund tne money paid for them. ro such em
ployer of agents ever dared to make such offers,
nor would we if we did no know that we have
silent now making more tl an uouble this amount
Our large descriptive rim lars explain our oiler
inny, anatnese we wish u send to everyone on I

of employment who will si nd ns three one cent
postage stamps for postagr . Send at once and se
cure tbe agency in time to- - tbe boom, aud go to
work on the terms named In our extraoidinary of
fer. Address at ouce. National Novbltt Co.

M4 Hmitht eld 8t.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

ft HEW DISCOVERY!

TESTICURE EKTERNOSUM

BY

ALBERT
For the mre of Stminal Weak- - CM
nesa, Impotencv. Nocturnal3 Emissions, anil Stunted

at s CO
Iot absorption. Applied direct to!
ton raru. no naust ous arngs mat,
nun us siomscn uusxantned
fare or money rert naea. twnt

to any pannt u e u. a. Bt oziurely packed tree from 3
observation upon

receipt of

ADDRESS THE

ALBERT MEDICAL CO.
CLEVELAND, O.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--Genig Grocer-y-

and has remc ved to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

ty"He solicits the trnde lone enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders. "

i SISSk

,lt v

Absolutely Pure.
n Is powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesnmeness; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold bv
competition with the multitude of low tet, short
weight slam or phosphate powders, .void on.cam. Rotax hakims Powdbb Co.. 11 Wall it.new ora

JALE OF REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order and decree of the Ponnty

court of Rock Island county, Illinois, mnde on the
petition of the undersigned. Abraham Merchant,
administrator of the eslateof Margaret J. Hears
deceased, for leave to sell the real estate of said
deceased, entered at the July term, A. I). 18X9, of
said court, on the liith day of Julv, 1sk, 1

shall on the IMh day of August next, at the hour
of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day, sell at
pnhlic sale, st the Margaret J Sears homestead,
west of Black Hawk's watch tower, in said county,
the real estate described as follows, t:

Beginning st the center corner t section 14,
township IT north, in range west of the 4th 1

M. ; thence east on the n line 14.21
chains; thence south at right angles 8 chains to
Ro' k river ; thence Sest with said river to a point

here the half section line running north and
south thrrngh said section intersects said
river; thence north on said half sec-
tion line to the north side of Tower street
in the town of Sears; thence sonth 6o west
along the north side of said Tower street i.!M
chains; thence north parallel with the half sec-
tion line (var. "o 40 ) 6 til chains; thence east
2. Id chains to a point on the half section line 60
feet south of said center corner; thence north oO
reel to the place or beginning: excepting aii'l re-
serving therefrom the lands heretofore conveyed
to the Rock Island Cotton Manufacturing Com-
pany and also the lands heretofore conveyed lo
Richard Mansill A Co.. by deeds recorded respec-
tively in book .Vi of deeds at page 371, and book SMof
deeds at page 2t8 of the records of said Kock Isl-
and county, said tract containing 9 oil acres more
or less; also lots 1, . and S in block 1(1 in the town
of Sears; also 1 acre described as follows, to ml:Beginning SUhH feel west of the section corner
on the east side of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion 14, township 17 north, range 2 west of the 4th
K. M.. running thence south 113 feet; tbencewest
3M feet 10 ihe southeast corner of the old grave-
yard: thence north 11.1 feet ; thence west ls feet;
thence south 113 feet to the southwest corner of
Ihe old grave yard ; thence we-- t :it feel; thence
north 45 feel to the south line of Rodman's land ;
t hen re east feet ; thence south l; feet to
the place of beginning. In Kock Island county,
Illinois, on the following terms, to wit :

One-hal- f in cash to he paid on the confirmation
by the court ef the report of sale; the ba.ance on
a credit of 12 months, the purchaser to give hi
note at 8 per cent interest with approved secu-
rity and mortgage on tbe premises sold lo secure
payment thereof.

Dated this ltlih day of July. A. D. iss.
A. M ICKCH ANT,

Administrator of the estate of Margaret J. Sears.
deceased.
Adair Pleasants. Attorney. julyl7-d!-

QHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OP ILLNOIS, I

Rock Island County, )

To tbe September term, A. D. 1SW of the Circuit
court In Chancery.

Edgar IV Forest Poison and Bridget Broderirk,
complainants, ts. lianis Lowry. Knnlv N.
Lowry, nd Marshall Pield. Lorenzo!;. Wood-hous- e,

Joseph N Pield, Harlow 11. lligenbot-tom- ,

John U. McWilliams, partners as Marshall
Field A Co Albert A, Spracue, Otho 8. S.
Spr&gue and Kzra J. Warner, partners as
Sprague, Warner & Co., Clement Bainr t Co.,
Atnona Mill Company, John H. i.owry, de-
fendants Bill to Foreclose,
mortgage.

To lb-- above named defendant, the Winona Mill
Com pany :
Affidavit of your having been filed

In the office of the clerk of said circuit coun.
notice is hereby given to yon. the Winona Mill
Company, that the above named complainants
have filed in said court their bill of complaintagainst you on the cbaurery side of said court;
that a summons in rhancerv has been issued in
said cause against yon tnmahle to the next
term of said circuit conr be begun and holden
at the court bocse in t! ity of Rock Island iu
said county, 0:1 thu llr&t Monday of September,
A D. IMStl, at which t;iae and place you will ap-
pear and plead, answer, or demur 10 shiiI hill uf
complaint, if you see fit.

Koct Island. 111., July 83, A. D. 1SS9.
UEOKUE W. UAMKI.R.

Clerk of said Court.
8wiENir A Walker. Sol'rs forcomplt's. d4w

QlIANCERY NOTICE.

state op Illinois!" i
K'kk Island Col ntt.

In the Circuit Court, September Term, A. D. 1SH9.

Cornelius H. Smith vs. the t'nknown btirs of
Mason Mtch, deceased In Chancery.
A ttidavit that the names of the unknown ttjtiru

of Mason Filch, the above defendants, are nn- -
anown, naving oeen nied In the clerk's office of
the circuit court of said county, notice is there
fore hereby given to the said dernrints that ih
complainant filed his hill of complaiut in saidcourt, on tbe chancery side thereof, on the and
oay 01 juiy. isHit. and that thereupon a summons
issued nut of said court, wherein ssid suit is now
pet.d ing. returnable on the Brst Monday In themontb cf September next, as is by law required.

1 ""','. the iwid defendants abovenamed, the unknown heirs of Mm fttrh, de-ceased, shall iMTsonally be and appear Itefore
" circuit conn on tne nrsi uay of the next term
thereof, to be holden at Ris k Island in and for
said county, on tha first Monday iu September
next, and plead, answer or demur to the said
complainant's bill of complaint, tbe same and Ihe
mailers aud things therein charged and stated
will he taken ss confessed, and a decree enteredagainst you according to the praver of said bill.

Rock Island. 111., July, S.1, lw.
GEO. W. OAMBLK. Clerk of s,i 1 Court.

Ao mr Pleasants, Compt's Sol'r. d4w

Administrator's notice.
Estate of William Farrell, deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate of William Kurreli i.ta
of the county of Rock Island, slate of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that she will appear
before the county court of Hock Island county, at
the office of the clerk of said court, in Ihe city of
noes island, aline September term, on the first
Monday in September next, at which time u
persons having claims against said estate are no
tilled aud requested to attend for the purpose of

iuk one saiueaumsieu. aii persons indebted
10 sum estate are requested lo make immediaf
payment to the undersigned.

vulva mis sutn nay or July, A. u. iX9.
CATHERINE K. FARRELL,

jnly20-dli- w Administratrix.

St. Marys School,
KN0XVILLE, ILL.

TWENTY-SECON- D YEAR.
A first-cla- ss establishment, healthfnllv

conducted by the officers who founded it. New
buildings, new furniture, the latest methods of
mental and physical culture: everything up to

"J .nnw. 1111U..1 i.i. .-- ini. 11 1 .'..1 ii'i.iutucourses. Address,
ineKUV. c. W. LKFriNHWULL, T. D,

. Rector and Founder.
Refer by permission to the editor of this paper.

ROOK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence In tbe world for resi

denoe and Iota.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING, .
accessor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

AGENTS WANTED SALE
KVESEBTVrorK.' No btotiob. np
rS.cf S?".,rf: Wt for terms. I., b.4t M Hsmm, MicsS

WHAT is meant by 'free alkali,' Doctor? I see it mentioned
advertisements of Ivory Soap."

" 'Free Alkali,' Madam, i; the alkali which is not combined
with the fats or oils of which tho r.o rijs made, due to the ignorance
or carelessness of the soap m.il . :. :

"
1. p: in which 'free alkali' is

present are decidedly injuriou ; 1 U-:!- i i ie clothing and the skin
when habitually used. I have seen repot ts of analysis made of the
Ivory Soap by men eminent in our profession, and all pronounce it
to contain no 'free alkali," to be made with great care and of ma-
terials of the best quality, carefully selected, so I unhesitatingly rec-
ommend it for every purpose about the house for which good soap
is required."

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to bo "just as good as the ' Ivory1 ; "

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and Insist uoon getting it.

opvriglit 1Vn6. I y Procter A llsmble.

J. B. ZIMMERs
Merchant Tailor,

Star Block,
-- IS RECEIVING

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his units np in the latest styles.

HIS PRICKS AEE LOW.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall-Paper- .

jTPainting, Graining anj Pupcr Hanging.
i)I MICK BLOCK. Tw.nlii th Sln-et- . T I T 1

near Thin! Avenue. IVOCK Island, 111.

New Advertisements.

COXrORTABLE and ELEGANT!
For Sale by Leading Dealers.

M'fd Sololy fcy VHIL EALZEE, Troy.lT.7

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J.SKHKilJUSLEY,

ATTOTCEY AT i.AW ome with J. T.
Av. t.u i.

W I I.I.I A M J.U'kSOS,
ITTOR5KV AT I.AW. Office In Iiork Island
LNstional Hank Bunding, Kock Ixlsnd, 111.

B.O. SVEKNST. O. U WALKSJU

SWfcENEY & WALKER,
TTORVETS ANO COUN'SRMXtRS AT

I, Office in BeupHtoir Clock, Kock laliod. 111.

WM. MfEMKY,
iTTORNFVS AT LW-L-on money on oo4
lecuriiy, s. Mitch-l- l

& Lynde, bankers. Office in Po.- - loltlce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AIHiLS.

FOR SALE KVRKT KVKMNO st Crsmpton's
Siaml . Five ernm per copy.

1. S. StTllHEWAN, '

ARCHITECT A N l SUl'K ItlNTBN DKNT.-M- sln

olito; Branch ufflre over
Pint National Unnk, Kock Island. fit ly

ST. LURK'S COTTAUE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh rtrceU. leb 14-t- f

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFI0R REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms H, 97, S8 aud S3,

Tnkc Elevator. D WENl-OUT- . IA.

BASEJALL

Davenport
vs

Springfield,
Friday

Saturday and Sunday,
Aug. 16, 17 and 18.

Admission 25 cents,
Quae called at 8:30 p. m.

ELM STREET

Conceit Garden
Corner Elm St, and Seventh Ave.

RUDOLPH HINCHER, Proper
The 8econd Subscription Concert will

; be held on
THURSDAY EVENING. AUG. 15.

CTThe finest garden in the tri-citi- es.

Opp. Harper House,
DAILY HIS STOCK OF- -

-- ESTABLISHED 1S55

L W, PETERS EIU

. . a witt a - j -

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.
PKALEB l

I

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower tlmn ever before.

AgcnU for the world renowned

Victor Safety Bicycles.- --
ANo carry In stock s full line of lower grade...... ,,, kj io i neitpost pricesguaranteed.

GEO. GREEN,
THE

-- City Scavenger,- -
HAS INVENTED A

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

thorough manner.

STlt thoroughly purifies the air and
removes all obnoxious smells.

For sale at Emit Koehler's
drugstore.

Price 50 cents per box.

BIG has si veil univer-
sal satisfaction In tbe
cure of Oouorrhu a and

f MM ItrtMH Gleet. I prescribe Ii and
feel sale io recoinmend-l- nIXf WSaaljif mm

l'SruieataaltSlOa It to all sufferers.
V CTnrtnnslJTT a. J. STOKER, .P..

V V Quo. .1 - UMStUT, lit. .

. i'nicE.si.oe,
Rold by Druggist. '

Even More Necessary
Is Gold Dust Washing Powder. Why? Because its made to
fill a want, and does what it's made for. Cheaper than the cheapest.

FOUR POUNDS FOR TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS'
Less than ONE-HAL- F the price of other Washing Powders, and
yet it is Pure the purest. For cleaning, scouring, scrubbing, it
is unexcelled. All Grocers keep it.

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago.

rJiiy'-- i

mm

mm

mm

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone aOM.

Embalming a Specialty.

No. 1805 Second avenue.

The finest carriages and buggies
the city can be had at any hour

of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1918 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

(6

St.
M , ana

s; specialty.

a Family Umbrelk

as

in

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !

Steam Fitters.
A of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Agents for

STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee one snfl will send Cops,
day's trial, to reHu-ihl- parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Gas Sewer Pipe.

First Avk.,
Rork Island, Illinois. .

Telephone 1118. Residence Telephone 109.

CLOTJGH & CTJLTON,

UNDERTAKERS.

FEED STABLE.

E. C. Hoppe,
The TAIL

ISTo. 1SOS Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

Floral Designs furnished.
Telephone 109S

LIVERY,

Boarding
AND

JCKj

Second avenue, Rock Island

: : Rock Island.
Pl.ns and estimates for all kinds of
applicauoa.

SEWERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Bnilders
All kinds of Carpenter work done. Geueral Jobbing done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
Office and shop Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAN D, ILL.

GKEO. SAVADQE,
Proprietor or

TITOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Uarper House. The choicest imported

"WINES A1STD 3L.IQTJOHS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

JV M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

m aauroTVBu or cbackus aid Biscvmu
A ik your Grocer for tkeaa, Tkej are best.

T- - Christy "OTRBB" mi tt Christy "WirkB."
RCC I8LANT, TLL.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth
seventh. Avenue,

"All kinds of Artiitic work
famianed.OD

than

-- AND-

complete stock

DEANE

every perfect,
Twenty

Water, and
1712

1707

No.

building!

1412


